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It li'ath.belen humbly represented 'unto
. . His Roya1! Highness the Prince Regent, thai

the dWeHmg-nouse of Mr. 'George BiVd, in th'i
parish of Greenwich, in the county of rCen't, wa
entered in th'c fright 6f Saturday last the 7th in

.: slant,, by some person or persons unknown, who
•most inhumanly &ntl fearbarottsly Murdered the said
Mr. Ge-orge Bird, %'h'fr his se'rvant, Mary Simmons,
sind afterwards rifled the house\.

His Royal Higlmess, for the better apprehending
sand bringing^ to justice the persons coriceriied -in
the .Said atrocious .murders, is thereby ..pleased, in
.the .name /and pn the Ibehalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
^.^fy one of, them, (except the :person or persons
who actually perpetrated the said 'murders)-, who
shall, discover his,'her, or their accomplice or ac-
cbrnplice's 'therein, .'so 'that he, 'she, or 'they may
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t>e apprehended and convicted thereof.
'SIDMOUTH.

And, as a fiij'thev.'enc'piiragement, a reward of
3FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the inhabitants; of "tne-parish of ^Greenwich, to
any person making vsuch discovery as aforesaid
(except/aVfc^fore Wcejjted); 'tVb-e'paid'bn the

.convi»io\irb'r^Lijfy bnVprMbi'e'of the offender's Ijy
'

"Hereas jt hath ''Been humbly represented
:untq-His RoyaJ;' High'ness the Pn'rice Regait,

ifliat, about nine o'clock on the evening of "Monday
t'he."20th of Jan'iiary last, some evil-(Rsposed -per-
son maliciously fired a gun, loaded vyith a leaden

%ujjfe't,- .at Mr... William Ge6fge, . forenian ' to -the
journeymen Fullers, employed at Cwyley-Mill, in
the county of Oxford, the property of Mr. Robert
Collier, jun. xvhereby the life of the said William
George was in imminent danger ;

Iijjs Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
•'and bringing to justice the.pejsbns concerned in
the felony above mentioned, is 'hereby pleased, in
€Re 'name 'atld on 'the behalf of His Majesty, 'to
^froinise His Majesty's most .gVadiofo.'p'arddTi to
"anyone of them (except the person who actually
4ired the said gun), Who' Shall discdvef his, her, "or
.their;' accomplice? therein, so that'he, she, or they
Imay be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

encbuVagement, a'l-e'\Vafd of
ONE 'HUNDRED POUNDS is 'heiehy 'o^ered
J>y the Master and Corporation of Blanket Weavers,
'at \\Titney, In the' Sald.'cburity,1 ~io ^hy' pe^ri^r
'tiers'ohsteice'pf'&s is ' Wore ̂ 'de pied),' who si) all
,dfscover the said offender or Centers, 'so -fhat^he,
-«lfe, or they may "he apprehended" and- convicted of
the said oli'ence.

rHereas it h;it-V) lieenrliumbly represented-unto
; -His ftbya*! ffignrvcss %^te^^ftt^at
wo o'.clock, on the ntornfrfeg-of W&fii&clay

the 44th instant, tVro iWn knocked at the door of
one, William Hindry, of FJlby, in the county of
Norfolk, who is employed 'for the purpose of pro-
tecting the game belonging to Charles Lucas, Esq.
upon which the said William Hindry and two per-
sons who were with him, as his assistants, were
induced "to (go out of doors, and after proceeding
abbu't thirty 'yards, they were attacked by a T)6dy
o"f men, consisting of about fourteen, with blacked
faces, and their persons otherwise disfigured, and
armed with guns,.bludgeons, and other weapons,
who, with violent threats, compelled the said Wil-
liam Hindry and his two assistants to shew them
over Mie grounds for the purpose of killing game ,

His R-byal "High'he'ss, 'for'the better apprehend-
ing and bringing 'to justice the persons concerned
in the said daring outrage, is hereby pleased, in
the name and b^n -the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's ;most .gracious pardon to-
any one of them who •shall discover his accomplices
therein, so that they, or some of them, may1

be appreheaded and cbnVicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH.

Ami, 'as'a further enc6ufagement, a re^vard of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said/Charles Lucas, Esq. To 'any persbn
or-persbris who shall discover the men cbn'cefined
in the daring outrage "before'"metitionelcl, <«o U<rat
they, or some of them., maybe appreheutled 'and
cofivicted thereof.

Whitehall, January 31, 1818.

WHefeas it hiithlaeen'humbly Vepve^en*etl 'Unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regerat, that,

between''ifx ^and seven 'o'clock in the ihwMjing of
ursaa'y the ^2d instafit,1 ha1f-.a'%ai'ley ivi'tik; sitfliite

in a field belonging to Mr. Joseph Samiicl "H'olJisr
hbf ihePknsl^of Tlmsbui'y, iii-'the c^rtntyof'Sotftl]-
ampton, was wilfully set on fire by s-dihe .'evil-
tfispb^ecl p'etson or: p'ersonsM'nd that i-Ue bailie Hvas
entirely distroyed j

"fiKs R6yal Highness] forkheTte'tter^ttpprfekijftdmg
and bringing to justice the pei-sftfes ^ont'bini^d in
the syd^ffelorty, '^s Berrgfey pte^Bd/in'-the 'naniie^artd
on''thenbehi?lf 'of Ifis '•M»j'e%ty, '*o 'tproiftise :^His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to afey-dne'of 'them
'(except the jfersori^who -a€tu8H:l^el'*fiTe4b rthe %akl
barley rick)), who shall disccWer*liis,: lHer,-'bi'^heii-
k'ccfompii'ce or a'ccbMplice9'theitein,-siso'thht he,'She»
or they may be apprehended and coffvftjted"'thereof.

S^MOUTH.
And, as -a ;fitrthierl-;rencoftiFa'gfett*6ht, a rewavd of

TWliiNTY 'GUINEAS-is- Ivei-feby b'fcml, by die
aid Mr. Joseph "SarAueV^Hollis/-to any person or

persons (except as is.l>efore exqepted) wlio shall tlis-
coyer the person or pe^soTis who set tfbe" said barley
rick on fire, so that- he, ehe,^ or'they riiayvi)e ap-
prehended and convicted thereof.

'THE Commissioners "for Paving, £c. that part
of the "«ptfr^™biF<;lS1&fe»[kwell, called St.

ames'«, hereby^g^'e'V^fce/^ha^t- at a meeting held
..**!*.. r. . > U,. • * liTuli " ' - -


